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I lived witk my motk«r, two brothers amd a sister

im ff£oliitatKj|»Sjfts> u»til about .twelre yeara of age.

My father, Captain, W. L. Couch, was away a greater part

of the time. He waa regarded as a rery active character

amd guardia* of tka Westers half of Kasaas at tkat time,

la I860, ko became fully idtitifUd with Captaia Darid L,

Payae'a Oklahoma Colomy. ^- --— ~~^

^ After the deatk im 1884^of Captaim Payne, my father

was elected presideit of the orgamizatiom for the opem-

Img of the Imdiam Coumtry to civilizatioa. He sp«mt

muck time im 1880 im Waehimgtom D.'C. He was the moat

proaimemt im comduotimg the lobby before Ooagresa, whioh

eremtually resulted im the bill for the openiig of the

origimal Oldahoma Territory. Im 1889, he e sal ate d thou-

aamds to locate homes im th«i opemimg of Oklahoma»

He filed hia olaia om the quarter seotioa where
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the old Court House BOW stands im Oklahoma City. H«

erected one of tat first cabins ia that neighborhood.

His claim was contested by J. 0'. Adams, and oa April
Adams

22, 1890, Just OB« year later, J shot my father over
Father

the dispute. £ died a short time later. My father.

one brother and myself were puttlag up a femoe, when

Mr. Adams oame across the field, aid without, warning,
my father's

deliberately opened fire. I was am eye witness to __/

death. I was thirteen years of age and if I lire to

be one hundred thirteen, that soene will always stand

out vividly in my memory.

I remained in Oklahoma City with my widowed mother,

brothers and sister. As my father was associated with

the Sante Fe Railroad Company, the family had a free

pass. He had contracted to lay all the switches for '

the company before the run.

As Guthrie was the Capital City at that time, I

went there quite a lot, trying to find work. I finally

succeeded. I became one of the first pages in the first

, territorial legislative assembly at Guthrie. Itxmet in

an upstairs store room. There was a bill up to move the

• v
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Oapital from Quthrie to Oklahoma City. It passed the

Qouse at three o'clock* Of course the citizens were
#

very much opposed to its removal and were very angry*

It still had to pass in the Senate* It met directly

downstairs, but one had to go down to the street before

entering the Senate Chamber*

The angry mob was milling around the door, threaten-

ing to tear to pieces the person who carried the bill down

stairs* Of course they wouldn't suspect a email boy of

having it, so Dan Peery called to me, and placing it in

my inside coat pocket, buttoned it up tight and told me

to take It down. Not' being afraid of anything, down I

went.

Dan Peery followed behind, hoping tovshield me

from harm* The 'crowd spied him and started after him*

"Get him, he is the man with the Bill," they cried,

and started to grab him just as he burst in the Senate
*

.door* I ran behind him and we ran out the back door*

We passed the door of a butcher shop and Mr. Peery

darted in and shut himself up in the ice* box*

I kept on running and the crowd followed, thinking
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1̂  too,was running/after him. Of course tkey lost

kie trail and I finally got back to the Senate witk

tke bill. Tke governor finally vetoed it however.

My father always wanted to see tke Oapitol

Building located on tke site called Round Grove in

Oklahoma City. It is now called "Stiles Park." I

kave a picture of kim with a few other men, sitting

on a bench at that place, discussing the beauty of

tke place for the Capitol.

He/was elected Oklahoma City's first mayor in'

1889.

'At the age of twenty I was appointed Indian

Agent for the Kickapoo Tribe. One day I kad to make

tke trip from Oklahoma City on horseback to pay off

/the allotments to the Indians. When I had finisked

my business witk tkem, the Chief insisted I eat witk

them. Tkey kad a stew cooking in a large black kettle,

Indian faskion, out of doore. It smelled delicious.

It contained large pieces of meat, corn and potatoes.

After.tke meal was finished a&d I was ready to leave,

I happened to glance up in a tree. There bung the
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heads of two dogs* X agktd about\ th«m and the okief
\ \ s

poiated to tilt big kettle la which tke stew kad been

cooked, X kaew thea I kad e&teaXmy first pi«<?e of

dog-jncat. \

1 gi-aduated from kigk school i» Oklahoma City.

At tat ag« of twtBty thrtt is 1900, I took a trip to

Capt Nomt, Alaska, with a party of gold prospectors.

Our skip becamt ice bound for thre,e weeks ia tke

Behring Strait ., snd I misatd tkt gold rusk. Tkt
\
\

otker part of our party struck a rick veim of gold.
\

Ia 1901 1 married laez 6. Fall. We built our

komt ia Luther, Okie, It is located oa tke claim

filed by Al Blizzard, who made tkt rua oa tke Kick-

apoo reservatioa*

We/katve lived la Lutker for the past thirty-six

years, Ia 1912^,1 was elected County Commissioner.

Ia 1924,1 was nominated for County Sheriff oa tke

republican ticket, but was defeated. I was ckalr- .

maa ./of the Lutker Chamber of Commerce, a director

of /tke school board aad am at the present time presi-

de/at of tke same. X was mayor of Lutker from 19&4
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umtil tlit of 1937, wham I raslgmad. I

Yioa Prasldamt amd dirtctor of tma First National

BamJc of Lutker a&d owm a larga mardwars atore aty

praaaat tima*

I am sixty.oka yaars of age aad still amjoy amd

am aotiva im publio aotivitios.


